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HE.Ali TH 
_J_he Cl·J.b ensi n- the four 1 P '",f clover .. ;v1i t:1. ,;n H on each lc,-if 
s t n n tl s for t r ;; i n i n � t {1. e H c :::: d t o t _; i �k , t o :.� 1 r., n • t o r 1.3 :::: s on ; t n. e }L n cl 
to be uscfu�, to bo Bkillful; t:-1e Hcnrt to he tr:1e·, to be loy�;1 l, 1 CJ 
be syrnp;.., thctic; rmd to lerf n to ·DlAy the he .:1th ?;·me so th�t Hc.'..":1t�1 
'Ti 1 1 f O 11 OW• 
�{e::lth n1ePns mo c th;,n freedom from sickness. It mccns vigo�'-': 
n feeling of energy �nd strength �n. joy in living. It giv�s 2 rc­
s,::;rve of strcngt:!-1 to meet emergGnices ·.vhich m::'y coJ-r_e to every 0::.10, 
TLis kind of he,:ilth c:-innot bG ·bought or cnn net oc ne�lccte;d ond 
tf:i.en expect to h,�'\re -_it :::11 �t once by ,Joing the right tliinri,· If 
you nc,,lect ;:n 2utom.obile; run it v,ritl10ut oi1 or �:r,-:'.ter, use it h�1·d--
er th�n it should be used until it is Otit of or er o:d running poor­
ly you cr-mnot expect it to give you as gooj s .... rvic� 2s thou.gn you 
hF'd t, ken good c.��·re of j_t from Em beginning ( 1..;von Lnouch you 0ud­
dcnly decide to t�ke good c2re of it.) The s�me with the boty; 
strirt to take care o:t' it when t}'le bodv is 11.(.;v.r an.d that is vh0n we 
arc boys and girls. For the very best health, learn the Health 
�anc, till it becomes a habit. A ha�it is doing 0 t�ing vithout 
having to hink about it, 
I ·J there a boy anyuhcn: Yho doc 3 :-i.1ot vvant to te strong and 
athletic or a girl 'Nho doe0 not \Vant to be as.beautiful &nd a ·trac­
tive as _pos si blc? It is only '.1atural to v aut thcec t-1j_ngs ond the 
only way to get them is to keep your bodies healthy. That can be 
done by playing the Health g2me for Aealth like hap�iness, is to a 
large extent a matter of habit. Habits can be acquired. 
Rules of the Health Gmne 
L A full bsth oftener than once a week. 
2. Brushing the teeth at lca�t once every day� 
3. Slee_ ing lonr; hours 1.r·i th wL1dovrn o-r:n • 
4. Dri"nking as r"luch nilk as nossible but !10 cof:Pee or tea. 
5. Eating some vegetables and fr�it every day. 
6. Drinking at least four flasses of water a day. 
7. PlaJing nart of every day out of doorse 
8. A lowl nove���t every morning. 
9. Stand ·tall. Sit cTect. 
VV':r1y the Rules of the Heal th Game chou.ld be Practiced.· ' 
Rath - Considerable ,Haste m2tter of t:1e oody passes out tl1rou§)1 the 
�ores of the skin. If these pores b8come clogged other org�ns h&ve 
to do t11is ,.r.,ork and may become overvorked. SomGti-r1es these::, organs 
can not do this extra work and the wqste �8tter 2ccumulates in the 
body. Pim�les are sometimes due to the body trying to get rid of 
was tc r. at te:r... Bat 11.inr: P1akc: s t e s�o n soft an:L.12.t tractive looki nr. 
and kee1Js it from having a bad oda:.c.. At least one -�t.J_ll bath a W-<:.Gk 
is necessary. 
Brushing the Teeth - Nice w}j.ite teeth are oeautiful to see. ..01Tsh­
ing at least once a day is nGcessary to keep the teeth clean and 
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helR prevent de c ay -
Sle t;p - Sle o p  i s  ne c e s s ary t o  re s t ore the b cdy afte r i t  be c ome s 
t i re d . 1Vi thout s n ff i c i e nt s l e e p  the b ody d oe s  not  ge t c o:''1>1 c t e 
re s t  for  t l e next d �ys ac t i vit i e s . The b o dy us e s  tne oxygen 
fr om the a i r  i n  tl� c  \)r o c c s .� of  rG bui l di ng i ts c l f  an d c an o�ly 
ge t e noue:h o f  i t  by get t i ng i t  fr om th _; fre $h , i r .  Tl:.e re fore 
one  shou ld s le c n  vvi th ths �:Jiu1o 'as ope n.. .  ThG only night ail" that 
is i nj urious i s - la s t  n i ght.s . Ope n the vv'i nd ows a1 1d le t i t  ov.t . 
Sleep Re qu i rement ( I3y Dr . Vlood ) 
Age Hour s  of s l� 
l0 - 1 2 11  
1 2- 14 1o t 
14 - 1 6 lo 
1 6- 18 9t 
18 9 
St a nd T a ll - Si t Erec t - Al l par t s  of  the b ody mus t be prope rly 
a dj us te d  t o  e a ch o the r  s o  the y c an -:Tork t oge the r t o  the be s t  a d­
G an t age � I f  o n� ha b i tua lly t a�e s a b0 n t  ov e r  ,o s i t i o n  i n  sit t i ng 
or " t an di ng t he lun q:s 1 he a rt di ge s t i ve orga ns  nd ·J thc r o rgans 
a r e  c rowde d t .o ge the r r,nd  he nc e mu s t  0\•0 rk 2 t  c1 di, s adva nt age . Thi s 
c rowd i ng o f  the orpans  n o t  only i nt c rfc r - �i th the n o rmal a ct i on 
o f  the in t e rnal  ergan s , w�ich e f fe c t  he a l th , but al s o  int u r f� r s  
,vi +- h the i ndivi dual • s a J\Je a r anc e . Wh o  e ver  s aw a .s t r iki ng l o ok i ng 
s o l oi e r  o� at�le te st o oped should e r  or be nt o ve r ?  Equally doe s 
s t o oped shou l de rs , be nt ove r po st u re de t r 2c t  fr om a gi rl ' s  a p:?e n.r­
anc e . Ba pp6 says , " S t and up s t ra i ght : ThC:: re ; s a lot  mo re ahe ad 
o f  you tha n the re i s  on the ground . "  
P l av a Pc=i rt o ..l"' Eve �v Dav · Out do ors - Fo r :he be  st gr o-..-;th a nd d e v-
c l  o nemc nt exe r c i s e  i s  ne e c.ed . The re i s  no be t t e r  �xc rci se  tha·n g o 1)0. 
vip:o rous Y1l ay out o f  do ors . Have s ome e very  day , f or a l l  wo rk a nd 
no �lay mdke s Jack a dull  boy.  
Ge t Ri d of  1!if3 s t e  Ifotte r - The wa s te 111a t t e r  vv�1 i ch ac cumul &t c s  i n  t �1.\..; 
int e st i ne should  be got t e n  rid o f  eve ry day , othe rwi s e  s o�c o f  th � 
�ois ons  c ont a i ne d  i n  i t  will be a b � o r�e d . Thi s wi ll  rp o duce a s t �­
nid  fe e l i ng , he ad ache s , a nd s ome t ime s  pimpl e s  0nd a muddy l o ok i ng 
sk i n . One g o o d  b ovve l  rnovcmc mt eve ry d ay i s  ne ede d. t o  ko c p  the di g­
e s t i ve t r act  c le a ri .  F�rm t� e hab i t  o f  vis i t i ng the t oi lu t  e ve ry 
morni ng at  the s aae t iBe �  
F o rm Good  Po o d  H�- i t s � Pr ope r fe e d i ng i s  o ne o f  the chi e f  fac t or s  
i n  Le a l  th.  Our b od i e s  o re la rgely t he 12 sul t o f  ;11hat we take i nt o  
t hem .  C lub b oys 2 H1d gi r l s  fe e ding ni gs o r  c a lve s  kr: o ,_., tha t the 
f e e d i ng t o  a very 1 2-rge extent de t e nni ne s whe the r .i t is  t o  "be a 
-:-,r i ze wi nn e r  or no t .  Enti ng the ri ght t h i n gs Yii ll d o  e i -o.aliv a s  
mu. ch  for the b oy O T  gi rl . )/e a ll kno·N t h8. t  tt.e b oys and" girl s 
n e e d a va r i e t y  o f  fo o d s  t o  supply all  kinds o f  g� owi ng na t e ri 2l 
ne e ded a nd ba t they c a nnot gr ow wi thout ha ving a ll t�e r e qui remc nt � 1 
l•xr Yi i sh -- d . F ve ry d. m the d j_ e t  s ho uld c on - · : d n  s orne o f  0 ac}1 o f  the 
fo l l o�1· n .. �. t vp f f  � t � d -:. · �· 1 -::: s  o _ 0 00. o .._,e a . e qu 3 t E . 
rd E<: 
v� �e � 2b l e s  2 nd frui t s  
Pr c 2 d , 
"'-i_., [sg ,-. , 
F � t . 
c e re al s , snd  o the r 
0r e sh fowl , me 3 t  or  
grsin  pr o duc t s � 
thv � r  e q ui v a l e nt . 
r.:= i lk ,  ve g _. t c1b l c s , fruj_ t ;:  a n d.  c c � e 2. l s  c:.r e : -1c re :1t:! C 0 S W  ry th an me ;:i t  
a n d  sho uld b e  pr o vi 1e � fi r 2 t . 
L J'.TILK i c o ft e n t irP s c a l l e d  the ' 1 l e r fe c t Fo o d , 11 bo c 2 u s s  i t  s ur­
l i e s-- 2 1 1  tl:e nut r i crj. t s  - 2": t  furn i sh 2 s : 
z • Li r11e a rt , o t he r �nL1e r 2 l ;:; f or b:.� i l.::l i n £  the t onc� s  a nd te e th . 
l) . ::!r o t  � en f or -oui l d i ng a.nd re pai r i ng b ody t i s s ue s . 
c .  �i t am i � s  whi ch a re e s s e � t i al f o r  3 l l  h3 a t h  a nd �r owth . 
c . Fa t f o r  fue l . 
Eve ry b oy a n� gi rl ou�ht t o  ha ve o ne qu & r t  o f  m i l A  a d�y b8 C CU S ; 
t h i s f o o d  i s  s o  a s i l�r ui 2- t  u.� i n t o  b cd_y t i S S '.J_e s . £i�.- t. ry ':J oy o �  g i rl 
�'.m s t  h8 v o t  l e a s t  on� nL-1t  o f  mi 1k e daJ  t o  :.�1c·ke s1J.l' e a l :  t� e ne c-
s S 2 :ry l i r'18  be  SU  - ·0 :i. i e � t O bui lcl  fI 0 0 C. t e e  -+,r1 a i.1 C� 0 O D '? r::; e Do n o t  cl. r i  n.:_K: 
C u ffe e or  t e a . They t �ke  a ��y th� a rp c t i J e f o �  f o o 1s whi c� mak e for 
· gr w h 3 nd they ha ve no f o c d  va lue Rt &1 1 �  
For ;; du l t s ri i lk c ou l d , t o  0oo d a ci.v& n t a (�e , t 2k e  t J1.e nla c e  o f  s ome 
me a t  i n  the i r  di e t � At 1� a s t  a c up o f  mi �k s�ould be t aken by the 
gr o�n p r s on a s  a beve r a �c 0 r  i n  foo d. 
1 1 1:!J:1e y nY� e ne y  rn.::.. ney no , 
(; 3 t ch ve thi :;1 l; oy l): r t;1 e  0 63' 
Put h im on the s c J :i e s  t o  s e e  
I f  h e  t s  a s  he a l  th: -,  a s  }·1 · s h ould  be , 
I f  he ' s n o t  whE, if :1e: · shou ld ·,vc i gh 
Gi ve him a ·1u2 1 ·t o f  m. i :i}: e a ch d ay . 1 1  
" _ ![d ry , LI2 ry , my "re. t t y  ma i d  
Yn2 t ::rna l::e s your r C; d  c hcnks  gl ow? 
I t • s  mi lk e a ch day 
.i\nd out cl o o r pJ.. ay 
.Ar1d e a rly t 0  ..,, c d  I g o ., i 1 
I I . TE G� TA -,E S  Alfi FRUJ -:-13 - sh 0uJ.d be  c u  i npo r t a nt p a r t  o f  t11 · c:v 0 ry 
d ay ' s d i e t . �he y a rc e s pe c i a l ly 7a _u Pbl e f or t�e �i n�f a l  ma t t e r . vi + ­
��-:1. i r: s  a nd. bul�.c t h  y furn:ls h .  r:�r e 3nz  a re e s pe: c i 2 l. ly  r d: ch-. ·_i n i r on 
v:�1i c h  i s  � e e d e d  f oT the bl o o d . Thr:: ( e  fo o 5. s  a j: ,::; a L, o  ne e .e d t o  11 rc:: -
v e nt c o:i s t i  pa t i on a n cl t o  ke e p  th e di ge s t i 1c t r � c t  i n  g o o d  wor.�: i !':g  
o rd e r . 
I J I , BR1� AD , CEREXLS , o nd o t he .r :9r o rluc t s  shc 11 lc1 :.i. urni sh a c on i r:i, T able  
n .-u t of  the  f o od r c q t.:. i r e d  by the oys  ci nd g �� r l s  .. �hc ::3 c f o o d s  s 1.rc 1. :.' 
t . 1.e  b ody .vi th he a t  21nd e ne r gy ,  a s  vc ll  a s  �: � 07 i cl i ng s ome bui::i..rL . n g  
ma t e ri al .  The c ere a l s  or  c oa r se g:-:-· .::.i i n _.Jr o i · J.c t, s  s 1J. ch  a s  :r· o 1 l e d  o a -c ;; , 
g r a ham fl our are  a l s o  \r,aluable f o r  the i �  bulk & nd mi ne ra l c o nt e nt . 
I 
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C e r e a l s  
1 1 S i :ng a son,g ol c e re a l s , 
Ri c e  a nd · ba r ley s 1Ne e  t ,  
¥a� aroni , c orn me al , 
O a  tr1e ,_, 1 E nd who l e  T.:Vhe at  
C o � rse  and simple gr a i n  :o od s , 
Bdt t e r  tha.n v hi t e  f'}. m;,r 
G i ve us l ime a�d  i r on 
T o  bui ld up stre r.gth and uowe r . n 
IV . Till GROUP OF "FOODS I lJCL'JJ J }\jG EG ·-� s ��-.,� SH :lUVL . t3A T  a re ri ch -- --- -· - ---- �· ·- - �  ____ ,. _ __ _ _ _ , ..L  - - -- -- - � ---·· -
i n  nr o t ie n , t he ma t e :r i al nee d · d i n  bui ldi ng a nct rcp::: i r i ng b ody 
t i  s s u  s . \118 =c-c . . l c nty o f  mi lk and  -:m e gg a r13 · us e d  le  c; s  me a t  ne: c d  
b e  g i ven . � ny pe ople e c t more meat and le s s  mi lk tha n  they  should . ·  
V .  FAT i s  a fue l fo o d  a n d  i s  veTy nc c .. s s 2:ry i n  th'--' di e t . Cre: em 
e nd but t e r  a r e; very r i c h  i n  vi  L nni n .r�,.-whi ch i s  " b s o luib e ly ne e es  0 a r.., 
f o r  hea lth a nd gr owth . For  thi s re � s cn �oys and g� rl s sho uld have 
'' w'h o le mj_ lk 1 ' and lot s  o f  but t e T  f or th..., i r  b r2 ad . 
Fr i e d  food s should be avoi de d b c au s e  the � i gc a t i on o f  the f o od 
fr i e d  i s  r e t a rde d and thus ove rtax tLe d i ge s t iv s ys t  m . 
VI . K\�I lW T OO TJFJCH _§"JG:LR JR s-:JEETS i '1F)2 i r s  the a ,')pe t i  t e  s o  one 
c ann ot enj oy mild fl 2vo:-::-' 1._-; C_ f ood s ,,  .:\.l s o  an c .xc e s s  of suJa r i s  ha rm­
ful be c au s e  of i ts t ende nc y  t o  fe rme nt a i i d  thus cause  d"i gc s t i ve 
cl i s tur·ba nc e s . Sw� cts o f  wha t 8vcr natur ,� should be ea t en a t  t,he enc. 
o f  & mc e1 l  ne ver a t  the be gi nni ng o:r b e t - 7e e n  �- c a l  be c a u s e  the y s p o i l  
th , a�pe t i t e  f o r  t he mo r e ne c e s s a ry food s .  
" T ommy ha s a .turmny ·whi ch he s tu f fe d  with l o l l i 1J op s , 
Choco l a te a nd sod � , t affy and bw�dr o�s . 
T m -=  ,__, r1 ·  · r ,1 B -n , r ,,,., + ' ... • ·  -::i ·1 C!  r , ,.... ' t  OL 1my 1 1.8 8 _ . . yspe :ps i a  4 1 0 J , _ J. - t.:_,1:. u ,_) C. 1 8 :-- a .. e , a na 6 0 U  
.i\.ncl t ,1e Gob blc - uns ' ll f;c t  you , if  .you don ' t  .:m t ch o u t .  
n s a i d d . ppel" E r . Date  t o  dri e d  b u t  swe ;_:t i,i i ss  Fi g 
" Vvhy i s  i t  Iia s t c r  Jimmy i s  so he 3 l thy and so b i g? 
S a i d  she , ' ' up on che ap  go o d i e s  he neve r spe nd s  hi s aon�Jry ; 
He e a t s , r ai s i ns , fi gs and d�t c s ;  ma ple su �ar a nd pure 
honey . 1 1  
Good Fo od Habi ts  t o  �;_c q ui re 
Ea t a t· r e gula r t ime s 
Be happy whi le e a t i ng 
Che w tho rou ghly and e a t  s lowly . 
Eat  a good bre ak fa st 
Eat  a p l e nt i fu l  lunch 
E a t  a simDlc suJpcr 
E at swe e t  food s and c anc.y only at  tB nd o f  me al .  
A_ qu a rt o f  milk a d ay i f  J O � � ible � 
E a t  some vc � · t ab le s  other  tha n  not at oe s 
Fr ui t at le a s t onc e a ? ay 
A gre en or  c o a r s e  ve Ge t a ble evcwy d ay 
Le arn t o  like A l l  ve �e t �b l e s  
Dr i nk n o  t e a  or c off�e 
E a t  a n  un�o oked fo o d .  
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T�e �e wa s e l i t t le ri rl 
A:id 2 }:..e l rn d a ]. i t t l l; c urJ 
Ri ,;t. t i n th e L : C::. en e o f .h c T fore i: e a d 
Wh •? n sn ,2 che 'vec h2:r f o od 
rh s fe l t  v e ry ,  ve ry c o o d  
-.,f:!1.e n  s:12 swa l l ov:e d i t  w�1ole  
8 �-1 G f P_l t ti O T T  :i. d • 
r. o o d  Fo o d  
Tune : _;\.rue :c i c a  
" G o o c. f o o c_:_ , i t i s 1) �- t il':::: e. 
Fo ot  o f � od  qual � ty 1 
C f  -the 2 - -Je s L1r; 
Of  mi l k  e nd e Rgs o n d  r i c e  
O f  ve ge t 2bl8 s s o  n i c e  
Yo u l'Te  sv_re lv wc:-i."tl:.. L1C; pri ce  
' ... -




An I ndex t o  Ee a lth 
Your we i ght for he i r0�t a nd a ge 2nd the r at e  of c a i n  i s  tl1e 
� e s t  i ndex t o  you r ge n e r a l  he a l th . Fr om t h e  f o l l owing t able  f i nd 
out nha t  you sho u l d  1Ne i Gh 2 :ncl the r a. t e  o f  g a i n  for  the next :3 j_:x 
rn. o ::1ths . Ma rk thi s on c ha rt pr ovi d e d  f o :t t h i s DUY �')O S G . The n 1.7e j_ g11 
a n-:1 m ark on c ha rt . TNe L :(1 r e g;u l a r l y  c vG ry m onth and ma rk ac  c o:r· ci. i ng 
t o  � i re c t i on s  on �ck o f  cha rt . Are you g a i n i ng ot the r at e  you 
sho "Ltld ?  I f  you a re not you c '""n d o  so by p l ayi. n g  the }i,2 a :i.th ga1ne 
r i ght . 
He i gh t  a nd - -fo i gh t  'fab le f or Gi r l s  
.:�e i ght lQ 
I n che s Yr s -. 
4 7  
L:.:8 
4 9  · 50 
51  
5 2  
� '2.  .._... .._, 
54  
5 r-s  ._, 
5 6  
5 7  
58  
') 9  
Eo 
61 
6 2  
6Z1 
64 
6 5  
6 6  





. - - - - -
- -
- ·- - -
- -
5 3  
5 5  
5 7  





? 3  
7 7  
8 1  
8 5  
- � - f3 9 
- ·- . .  - -· ... -
- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - . - -
- - -
-· --- . 
. - - . -
- - - -
- - - - - -
'- - - ·· - - - - -· -
.. - . . - .. - -
- - - - - - . -- -
- - - - - - . - --
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- - - -
- - - - . - . - - -
. - - - - - - - -
1 1  
Yr s .  
- - -













_ _ _  9 9 
_ )0 4 
_ Jo 9 
- - - - - -
-- - - - - - - -
l 
- ·- ··· - - - - - --
- - - ·-- - - . ---
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
71 - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - · - - - - - - - -
? 2  
1 2  13 
Yr s .  Yr s .  
6 1  
64  
6 7 
6 9  70 
7 2  7 3  
7 5  7 6  
7 9  80 
8 3  84  
8 7  8 8  
9 1  93 
9 5  9 7  
10 1  10 2 
10 s 10 7  
11.l  1 1 2  
. . ll 5 1 1 7  
. 1 1 7  1 1 9  
_ .1 1 9  121 - - - i 1 24 
_ - - - - - 1 2 6  
_ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _12 9 
_ ..,. _ - - - - . .... - - - - - ·  - -
,... - - - - - - ·- - - - - -
I 
14  
Yr s .  
7 7  
8 1  
8 5  









1 2 2  
1 2 6  
1 28 
1 3 1  
1 34 
_ _  1 3 8  
( By D r  .. Th omA s D .. :Jo o d) 
l 
5 10  1 ?  ,-18 -r l '  
s ·-i--_Y_:_" ::_::) _ .. __,_ __ Y_r_s_, j_yr s , - l  Yr . -
6 8 ·  
(} ,  D 
5 9 .  
10 0 
10 6 
1 1  l 
5 1 1 :  
9 11 ' 








13 -,.., .___) 
13 6 
91  
9 6  98 
10 2 10 4  10 6 
10 8 10 9 1 1 1  
113 1 14 
1
' � . 1 59 11 7 118 _ 
120 121 t" 1 2 2  





126  L .2 7  1. 1 28 
1 28 1 2 9 1 30 
1 3 2  133  I 134  I 
1 3 5  1 3 6  1 1 3 7  I 138  1·3 9  t 1 40 -
14( 
14 
142  111 3 144 l 
5__,_ 1_11. __�  r; -+-_;14 8_L_ 1 4  9 
Ab out ·_v�_ri o t  a Gi rl Sho ul d Ga i n  E a c h  Lo rith . 
Age 
5 t o  8 · · � � · ·  • • •  ; � • • • • 6 o z . 
8 t O 1 1  • . •. . •  · - • . • . . . • " 8 0 z ' 
11 t o  14 � ,  . . • . . . . . . . . . •  12  o z . 
., tge 
14 t o  1 6  
1 6  t o  J.8 
· · · · · · · · · · · � · · · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .  8 0 2.i � ll o z  .. 
... 7,,. 
HP i gh t a nd '·Ve i gh t T a b  1 e f or Boys 
· �e i ght 10 1 1 1 2  j 1 3  1 14  15  16  1 7  18 , I n c he s Yr s Vr c:: Yr� Yr � f Yr s .  YL?- .  y; -_t f:$ • Yr s ..  Yr s . ! 
li 
u "fr� � 6:-i-� ---- -- -.......-+----- ---!
5 1  I Il 63 64 · 65  I 
5 2  6 5  6 7  68 I 
., 5 3  68 6 9  7o t 7 1  
� � � ! ;; �� I � � 78 . . .  I 
5 6  78  7 9  80 8 1  82  l 
5 7  8 1  8 2  8 3  8 4  85  86  l 
5 8  84  8 5  86 8 7 8 8  9() · 91  l
.
'1· 
5 9 8 7 8 8 8 9 80 9 2 94 9 6 9 7 
60 . . .  - - �l 92 93 9�  9 7  9 9  10 1 10 2 \ 
s 1 . .  _ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 5 9 7 9 9 10 2 10 4 10 6 10 s 1 10 l 
6 2 _ _ _ 10 o 1 c - 2 10 4 10 6 10 g 1 1 1  1 :;.  3 1 1 6  1 
6 3 .. _ _ _ . ·_ -_ _  -_-_- . _to 5 lo 7 lo 9 11 1 1 14 115  11 ? 1 1  9 
r
' 
6 4 - - - . - - _ - -· . _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _  1 13 1 1 5  1 1  7 1 18 1 1 9  120 1 2  2 
6 5 . .  - - _ . . . .  _ . _ . _ .. _ _ . J 20 1 2  2 1 2 3 1 2  4 l- 25 1 2  6 
6 6 _ . . _ . . . _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ . _ _  .. _ . _ _ _ _ 1 2  5 1 2  6 1 2  7 1 2  8 1 2  9 1 30 l 
67  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . ). 30 1 3 1  1 3 2  1 3 3  1 3 4  1 3 5  j 
68 - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - · · · - · . - - - - - - - 1 3 4  1 3 5  1 3 6  1 3 7  138 13 9 6 9 . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ � _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ J 3 s 13 9 1 40 111 1 1 4  2 1 4  3 
I 7 0 . .  _ . _ _ _ . _ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . .  _ J.: 4 2 1 ,:1 ( 1 4  s 14  6 1 4 7 1 
a ):_:. -. :··_-: . :- .-.:-.:- --- :- - -: : ·-�- .·. : · -:-· : .<.Ji! m m m m i 
? 5  - - · ·- · i�f . ' ��2 l 
·�-7_6 __ �-- - - -.-- - ·�- -�- - - - - - -�- - - -�- -�- - -�-- --- -�- -�--·· �--- - - - - - - - -
.-....
· t��;,___.,_�· ��-� �---l �76 _ __-: -
( By D.r . Thomas D .  Wo o d )  
Ab o u t  Wha t  a B oy Shoul d Ga i n  ]� a ch _11Ionth 
Age i\.§!e 
5 t o  8 . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . " 6 o z .  1 2  t o  1 6  . ..  " . . . • . . . ' 1 6  o z "  
8 t o  1 2  .. . . . . . . . .  . . " . . . 8 o z .  1 6  t o  18 6o • . " . . • f . . • f< v o z .  
.r r a nc i s  Jone s i s  1 3  ye o r s  o l d , U Y) C·n me a s ur i ng s he . fi n d s  tha t 
hf0 r J-!.e i ght i s  5 6  i n cht; s  a nd tha t she we i �h s  ? 3  p ot--nd s on March 1 5 .  
She f i nd s  un on l o oki uG a t  th e t a b l e  t ha t  f or a gi rl  thi rt een  ye ars  
o l d  a nd 56  i nc ne s t al l  the a ve r a r;e we i ght is  80 l) ounds , 
She a l s o  fi nd s the. t the ave r a ge r; a i n  for hr n:'· a ge i s  ab out - 12 
ounc e s  or t �ound a month.  Marking in  thi s ga in  on the cha rt and 
c onne c t i ng t hem gi ve s  the  ave ra�e we i ght l i ne or ga i n  to be expe c t-
e d  f o r  t he next s ix, months . ( Se e w� i ght c h2 rt be l ow)  
.At th e se c ond vve i ghi ng,  Fr a nc i s 1ve i ghe d '1 3 ;} ��i o un ds ,  at  the 
' ·,h i rd · 18 i p..:h i ng 7 3 :A\ c)t · thi::, f ourth 'Ne i r{h i ng 74 , 11t th$ fi f th ?4 ,t ,  s. t t�1e 
- 8-
s i )cth ,v _ i f'} i ng 7 5 -t e t  c· e 7P !l th F _. i (: . .  i n :, ? 6�- . Thi s d o t t e cl_ l i ne 
'3 !·. 0T''S >r on o i s  1 " 'Te i ,J1t· l i ne o r  1:C: Y r ... O ".rt�1 l inr:.., f or t l�. e s i ]� !!l cmths . 
'..l. }1_(: fi r F t  Y;.:J i� t  of the QT 0 .1 ·th  l i ne s � 1ows L1a t s ,1c i )  _'!_ot r;=c o ·.�_ri ng 
• c_) vc l l  8. S  :-3 ;·1 s}1ould. , · - ._mt ,v_ae n sh -� b e [!i an t o  :o l 2y t he J-fr._, r·· l t� 
(: ame ..:-,n . . .  l i ·  i .,.iP ·tJn t o  t he rul e s  e 7  . ry d a  • he T p: .:1 i n i nc Te c: r: e d  
s t e a d i ly . 
b-: i r:;1 t 
- -,,(' �l1_·t 
Ie ,u s /.::J_ T.IontLs  
I nc he s  _s-1., 
Pov_nd s J_t_ 
v- ·f I 
c J. u 1. :;-:; r o i 8 c t 7 1 ·D c..,L .1 .... - ---.. ----�- -
. ! � _c' c: 2t �c-e e t - S i : l e  s a �; c 
<·�Ls · , 1_ -� 1 0u J d � r J�, i g: ·. ,  
j_ n f :� 0 �1t . J; o nr,e s -c li ,  .e 
c }1 0  2 c n  by t wo l c 2 d 2 r s . 1 � -T c� ry o: -ie 
t. 0 1�1 ·::J ... _ i r r;  1'Ji th the f j_ � we r t j �� s  the 
·:,rj_ : 1  S • 
t :-� t chc s 
s : 1 0  · l d ,.:; �S  
.',
1 r rr. C: c;;  ")a C tt,v - . ·\. l i  11 t i E� st  :cc t chu · .. a c  :c o r.. :  s the  r oou a oou  t s Lc fe e ·� 
· . :c on :;�·1 c _ l. o o r � � \.t a  E i r_:: , _1_ z- f .:; a. -:hC' :r o r  t o� '  b a l ') on i ·"3 t l o'.711 LL O 
�lW e L c  e ach s i d e  try : . 1 .. . £: t o  -. 1 0-N i t  ove �" i xt J Fie � \... r r i t c ry o f  th : 
·Y-; · ) c s i  t e  s i n.(: . :--, o L ·.t i ._ JOr 8 '.fe �·y t Luc t/.1.� f a ·th<.:; r o r  baloon 
t 0 u ch e s  he f l  o r- or - t ·!e T �3 o 1:. • 
� o o ct  o r  B 2 1  - OnP ner s o n _ t �n�s i n  the c � rt c �  c f  t he g� o�p �nf c a l �  
01 1.. t ' '  Go  1 f o u cl o r  BD d f o o d 1 1 ;-; nd �} t, the: S e - -::.1 ,.:..; Je, j Gc :- o i n L.) 2 fi n§;C r er: 
s ome: o � _c i n  t t c  c i r c l G  z: nd. c c, tu-; t i :. 1g q ,,d. ...:}: ly ·c. o L: 1 . L1e re r ·; 0n _,_ o i nt­
c d  � t  nu s t  sns ·· ,  : :c t o  ' ' G e o . f o oc. 1 1 :1j_ th � .1 j_ ·' . .k ,  f or i 11 : : t 2 1r c . I f  l: d 
f o o  � i s  c alle d fo��� it  mG.f: t b<.; a ns dc rc d  1· y s onc f J 0 1..0• :/�1 i ch i s  n o t  
}·1. e a 1 t �u"ul s u e  h c s �·)i ,:; • I f  ::m a n 3  \: ,tc r i s  n o t  ;�i vcn  u<..  " u :r:'c .1u i ... c o un ,-
i:.� d the ].1G r son f a i =.. i L g  to  a n sw · r ::'.1u2 t f o ::.� fc i  t he r : l. ,. c c  a n d  1.Jc " I t .. · , 
.::. ·� ,,·,· l e Re l ay - F o rn t 1No �. in c .. :i . Gi -re an  ar �, l e  C'. r d  c-�' s �� o o .. 1 t o  t11c hoc:J..d 
o -P c , ch  1 i nc .s n d l c t th cm r a c c  t o U: o l .. m c. of L :he i r l i n c c=n-: d ,.) 2 ck a I; ai n 
, ·,,i th out l o s i ng t :w :  2 1)p J.c  fro:: : �  the �:i �- 0 0 1 1 , v1'.1 i ch ;,.n 1l d. C 1)1;r_-- c l I1i ri ... t o  
s t a r  o�c r  a gain . R� turnin� � a  � a � s e s �he a �· l e  2 n d  s � o o n  t o  the n8Y� 
"',e r s on wh o r t: c c  for  t J ·ie p- 0 . :: 1. _\f t c r  hi s t G sk i s  cL c n e  he t 2kc s l1j_ :_::; 
Tll n c c-1 t the e nd o f  t �1c li n,: . The l. i n e  r.c t t .i nr; t/:.T ou  gh fi r s t  0IL1.. �-
.t� 1 0 111 ;1 c c =ct a i n  lcnr:t :-1 o f  t L.1 - , s ay 10  o r  1 5  n-. inut �� --· f o�2 ;vr it i ng 
v, ; : r a d i c f� on r: o thc r G·0 0 '1 C  -"y8C S , s o:n r;s , ''" G ems ; e t c . , 1:r i nr,· i n -; ou t 
:i r1 c ·"o i n t  i !1 r c G F.Jrd t o  Fc c.1 �_ th o::  fo o d  _1 c:: 1 , :' l "t s . J--.:: i t o  a n  o r i r� j nal  
:; :nc i f  .,· ou c c, n . .'!he n ·: .he t i  me i s  1..,-:.J �,a Y")e: r s  o re c xc h s :r1 _,..,.c d n.0. r (!  c�. , 
Choru s : 
S onr: - - ( t o tl�c ttE1 � o f  ° C lc.:mc...m t i nc , 1 1 )  
I n  + 1' 1 c  ·no 1·' n i· ·, r� f' o r ;':1v ,-.; y, ' :.1 1 f:. � t . - � v ..1. ....  L. .... z :, -:. J .  "". ,.__ -t. t._., < . .1:''l.. _ i_... t..J .._.. 1 
I c o t �y c e re a l and �rui t ,  
rii L: o r  c o c o a , ;�re a d  c=mj. ' ..: ut t c :r ,  
The be a rc t: c t J li n(; s  tho t  r r c 1:,. L :3 t suit . 
I ' l l 1 7a 2h my f .c: c c , I ' ll - ,.ra sh ny hE L1d .=-. , 
1\�d my c l o t.he r' kc c :1 c l  3 a :;.1 E.:t Y  n e a t 1 
F o r  J ·:1.u s t  r . : r1 t. :r·.,bc :r i: hc ;3c U·.i :n r�s 
'..-J"lJ.c n  cy �) re: a �.c�a s t  :::. · 0.roulcl c a t . 
I n  tl"'. C ·,r".li ci_day ,: t my C.:i mv� T , 
Ve (: , c t f' 1 ) le f: � =." (; c n I 1 :::_ l � h 0 o s c 
Br \_; 2 c_ and. "bu t . e; r � T"1 � J o ::;_ · c o c ·a a , 
Or n,y . r o sy c :o(..: cks  I 1 J . l l o s e . 
Cho:rus : t o  
/!O Ul d C 2 t  • )  
I n  the e vcn i nG for  m:y s u�JTe r , 
Cho rus : 
T.7�1C l';. J ' 1  rc ad:.r f o r  ri j_ ght 1 8 r� st  
Bre  c::d .- nc. but  1� e  r i 1.1 i lk  or c oc  0 2<  
And f c od c o ok�d 7i th mi lk i s  be s t . 
( CJ ff· r;. ge 1 & s t  li r.J  t o  
-.'her -:ry s u1:1)C !_" I would c a L ) 
( Tune o f  K3ty)  
C�- c �- ch- c�c v, c� �� 
TL o r oughly c he ,v, cL.e '.v 
Tiv _ ry bi t of  f � f- [ocd  
"'.:'0 1� get  to  e; ··: t 
I f  you s- s ·vV"" 1 1 0 °.11 
In  a b i_ g  hurry 
Y u - �,i =-. 1  s u :Cfc r 
Fe r tho � c  ch- c h- chun� s  o f  �c - t . 
n_  b- �- - bed  :. in:c , 
C OLO , j_ t l S  t e d -.:, iuc 
Y , .  · ,  i t  ' s 0 a r ly 1·1- ' - -01...it 
7e ' rc o� ouT � y ;  
-�-vl-:c n T,L G ta-L;_orm.2.. ng 
C cmc G wi t� th e su�shi nc 
·.} e ' 1 1  be wak i n g  
., ,.t the l- b- b - b r � 2k 
Yi- ,V- 1v- v.Ti n ,� O?I, _ 
Or e n  tr,.c -,1i r:do ·,v, 
Tr.:. o t  1 s the cn l :l Vi- vv- a- woy 
T o  1ct  fre sh a i r , 
She n  )�Ol). a rc L .::; i c�c , 
p 
lr ;  n .-- o y, � i r., 3 ,..., ., l" .-· - (. ..[.\.. ..L.. ... i ') ....1.. t..:..) -!...... \....., \........ ' _L .·. ! ... , 
J U 8 t b C C (; Y' t 8. i �1 
Th a t  ycu ,_--;- r- ;-:- r;c t yov.r !=J�:·: r .. . 
8- s - s- s ne c z i n :; , 
C a  r r:: l c 8 S 1 ;/ S D �  e '.: i n r� , 
- The n the re c o�c s t �r c- c - c- c ouch 
.,· �nd -: � · ... -:..� n ·,vc s c  o.::i.. d 
Pl J · � c �c  c - c a �c �ul 
C o --1 --:;b. i n ;; �, :n c. s � 1 e: (_, z L1. :":; , 
Or  we ' ll ; J l  o f  us 
Be c - 0 ;;.;ic . .  c 2tfli n;� c ·:J l( . 
